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California FarmLink
www.cafarmlink.org
The mission of California FarmLink is to link independent farmers and ranchers to the land and financing they need for a sustainable future.
Goals for New and Beginning Farmers

Create an inclusive farm and food economy with equitable access to opportunity

Partner with farmers/ranchers to:
• Build strong business skills
• Access fair financing
• Obtain secure land tenure

Develop economic and environmental resilience at the individual farm/ranch and community levels

Contribute to farm and community health through all of the above
**Farmlink Services for Farmers and Ranchers**

**LAND ACCESS**
- Farmland Listings Database
- Land Tenure Agreements

**CAPITAL ACCESS**
- Technical Assistance
- Agricultural Loans

**EDUCATION AND NETWORKS**
- Farm Succession Planning
- Referrals to resources and professionals
- Group education/workshops
Thank You!
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